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Welcome to the Spring
Edition of Sexual Health News.

We were delighted with the
positive feedback that we received

from many of you on our last (and
very first) edition. 

We are especially excited that so many
of you want to share your work,
important dates and sexual health news
with other professionals through the
medium of this newsletter. 

Spring seems to be a time where, in
many organisations, the theme turns to
sex. By that we mean that different
youth, school and other agencies tend to
start looking at the area of sexual health
as part of their Spring/Summer modules. 
To that end, this edition of Sexual Health
News is packed with relevant information
which aims to support you in your efforts. 

The Spring/Summer edition has a
number of diverse articles which we
hope you will find both interesting and
inspiring. These include: a profile of the
sexual health promotion work which one
past-participant of the Foundation
Programme in Sexual Health Promotion
(FPSHP) is carrying out with New
Communities and Asylum Seekers, an
insight from the Youth Development
Officer of the Youth Health Service
(YHS) on the often challenging
issue of talking with your
teenagers and two articles
focusing on Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
and Transgender issues and
experiences.

The service profile in this edition
focuses on LINC in Cork. From us, the
HSE South Sexual Health Team, we have

updates from the Foundation Programme
in Sexual Health Promotion (FPSHP), Busy
Bodies Development Programme and, on
how to order your Health Promotion
literature at the click of a mouse. 

Also included is a slot on recently
released research, reports and general
updates, which we hope to make a
regular feature.  Of course we haven’t
forgotten our brainteaser and crossword,
which aims to stimulate and challenge
the mind in a sexually healthy manner! 

We would like to thank all of you who
have shared your work and your personal
experiences through the articles in this
edition. It is encouraging to see such
creative work and absolute dedication,
which in turn ensures that sexual health
matters are kept firmly on the agenda of
many organisations.

Best Wishes 

Catherine Byrne 
Health Promotion Officer.

A Welcome Message from the 
Sexual Health Promotion Team 

Feedback
Please

We want this resource to be of use and benefit
to you and as the newsletter is still quite new
(this is just the second issue) we would REALLY

welcome your feedback and suggestions for
items/improvements going forward.

All feedback may be submitted to:
Catherine Byrne at Catherine.byrne2@hse.ie or

alternatively telephone 021 4921674 

or write to Catherine Byrne, Health Promotion
Officer, Health Promotion Dept 

Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital,
Western Road, Cork 

“ “
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The HSE Crisis Pregnancy Programme
published a new research report
entitled ‘Experiences of Sexual
Relationships and Fatherhood
among Young Men from Lower
Socio-Economic Groups’.  This is now
available to download from the
Crisis Pregnancy Programme’s
website; details of which can be
found at the end of this article. 

The report captures the experiences,
opinions and attitudes of 41 young
men between the age of 17 and 25
from low socio-economic status
groups, on subjects such as sexual
activity, fatherhood and how they
view themselves as men.  Twenty of
the young men had fathered a child
and a further three were prospective

fathers at the time of interview. In
addition, a substantial proportion
had experienced pregnancy scares,
miscarriages and unplanned
pregnancies. 

Many of the young fathers
demonstrated a commitment to
their parental role and reported that
it had been a turning point in their
lives, prompting them to become
more responsible. Fatherhood also
had an effect on how they perceived
themselves as men. 
The multi-faceted nature of
fatherhood was recognised by many
who identified care-giving,
discipline, decision making and
being a positive role model for
children as key aspects of 

their roles as fathers which they
strove to achieve.

The report was carried out by Dr.
Elizabeth Nixon, Dr. Padraic Whyte,
Mr. Joe Buggy and Professor Sheila
Greene of the Children’s Research
Centre in Trinity College Dublin.  

To download a copy of the research
visit www.crisispregnancy.ie  

What’s New – Research, Reports & Resources 

News from the HSE Crisis
Pregnancy Programme 

The Crisis Pregnancy Programme recently launched a
new public health campaign to raise awareness of the
free, trustworthy, state funded services which offer help
and support to those experiencing crisis pregnancy.
Non-judgemental crisis
pregnancy counselling services,
promoted through the ‘Positive
Options’ campaign, are available
at over 50 locations around the
country.

The ‘Positive Options’ campaign
was first developed by the Crisis
Pregnancy Agency in 2003 and the
new campaign messaging aims to
highlight the fact that there is always
a supportive listener available to help
during a crisis pregnancy, in the form
of highly trained crisis pregnancy
counsellors. Counselling offers an
opportunity for people to explore their feelings about a
pregnancy with someone who is not personally

involved, while counsellors can also provide practical
information on rights and entitlements and referral to
specialist services if required. Crisis pregnancy is a

common experience in Ireland. Of women who
have been pregnant, 28% have experienced a
crisis pregnancy.  

23% of men whose partners have been pregnant
have experienced a crisis pregnancy (Irish
Contraception and Crisis Pregnancy Study, 2004).   

The new TV, radio and poster advertising was
launched in January, to highlight the availability
of services at the time of year when crisis
pregnancy counsellors traditionally experience
a peak in demand.

To order ‘Positive Options’ posters, leaflets
and wallet cards, visit
www.healthpromotion.ie 

For more information on state funded crisis pregnancy
counselling services, visit www.positiveoptions.ie 

HSE Crisis Pregnancy Programme
Launches new ‘Positive Options’ Campaign

Sexual Responsibility, Fatherhood and Discourses of Masculinity 

among Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Young Men in IrelandElizabeth Nixon, Pádraic Whyte, Joe Buggy and Sheila Greene
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Crisis Pregnancy Agency Report No. 23

Formulating & Implementing a National Strategy
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The Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) Ireland research team at the National
University of Ireland Galway has released the latest report from the HBSC study: ‘Health
Behaviour in School aged Children (HBSC): What do Children Want
to Know?’ This report presents the health related topics that Irish
school children think are most interesting and details the
questions that children have about these issues.

The contents of the report are based on participative workshops
conducted with 19 groups of children aged 10 to 18  in Irish
primary and post-primary schools in rural Galway and urban
Dublin. Each group nominated their 12 most interesting HBSC
topics, and wrote down the questions they had in relation to
these topics. The topics that were most highly ranked in order
of importance were; alcohol, puberty, drugs, drunkenness,
smoking, fighting, your health, body image, physical health,
emotional health, happiness and close friends.

Puberty was the second highest ranked HBSC topic; prioritised by 14 of the 19 groups
across all schools. The largest theme discussed within Puberty was “body changes and effects”. 

The latest report is available on-line and it can be accessed at:
http://www.nuigalway.ie/hbsc/documents/nat_rep_2010_child_rep_nov.pdf

Puberty a Key Issue in New HBSC Report 

Breaking down the barriers in accessing sexual health services faced by women
seeking asylum is the aim of a new Irish Family Planning Association (IFPA)

publication. 

Women seeking asylum in Ireland often report difficulties in accessing
appropriate sexual health services and ‘Sexual Health & Asylum - 
A Handbook for People Working with Women Seeking Asylum in Ireland’,
was developed by the IFPA in response to this need. 

The handbook concentrates on five common areas of sexual health service
delivery in Ireland: Family Planning/Contraception, Cervical Cancer
Screening, Sexually Transmitted Infections including HIV, Crisis Pregnancy
Counselling and Post-Abortion Care. 

In addition, the handbook outlines the barriers to sexual health services
experienced by women seeking asylum and a directory of relevant services. 

The handbook will be useful for health care providers and non-medical staff, counsellors, social workers,
organisations that provide support and assistance to women seeking asylum, staff and management of direct
provision accommodation centres, policy makers and women seeking asylum. 

For further information contact IFPA on  01 607 4456 or download a copy of the handbook
from:http://www.ifpa.ie/eng/Media-Info-Centre/News-Events/IFPA-News-Event/Publication-of-Sexual-Health-
Asylum-Handbook

Publication of Sexual Health & Asylum
Handbook by the Irish Family Planning
Association (IFPA)

Health Behaviour in School aged Children (HBSC): 
What do children want to know? 

November 2010

“ This resource could not have been completed without 

the active participation and assistance of the Majira 

forum members, the board and staff of the IFPA and 

AkiDwA and the women from asylum seeking and 

refugee communities who face barriers to SRH services 

every day.”



If you are working in health,
education, the workplace or
voluntary/community
settings and you need to
order larger quantities of
publications, then
www.healthpromtion.ie is
the resource for you. If you
are requiring large orders,
please create an account in
the professional section,
otherwise you are limited to
5 copies. 

How do I order publications
on www.healthpromotion.ie? 
You can order a range of publications on
www.healthpromotion.ie on topics such as healthy
eating, sexual health, mental health, or physical activity.
Select a topic in the right hand column and click on
search.

This will give you a list of publications; you can
order any of these publications by clicking on the
order publication link next to those publications
details. This will add it to your shopping basket.

You can order between 20 –
500 copies, depending on
stocks available. Once you
click on “place order”, you
will be redirected back to the
publication order section,
where you will see a
confirmation message.

How will I know my order
has been received?

You should receive an order
confirmation email within 24
hrs of placing your order. 

In some circumstances the HSE
may not be able to process your entire order; you will be
notified by email if this is the case. You should also
receive an email telling you that your order has been
sent and one when your order has been delivered.

The Easy Way to Access 
Health Promotion Literature 

Busy Bodies Adolescent
Development Programme provides
information on the physical and
emotional changes that children may
experience during puberty. 

The main aim of the resource is to
reassure children that puberty is a
normal part of growing up. 
Busy Bodies is a useful tool to help
support both teachers and parents in
providing information on puberty to
children aged between 10 - 14.  

The programme includes an
animated, child friendly DVD and
Booklet. Copies of the Booklet are
available in both English and Irish. 

How Do I Order Copies of Busy
Bodies DVD and Booklet? 

Parents: To order a free copy 
Free Text BUSY plus your name and
address to 50444. 

To order a
free copy of
the DVD
and
student
copies of the Booklet log on to
www.healthpromotion.ie 

Busy Bodies DVD and Booklet are
also available online and can be
downloaded from
www.healthpromotion.ie  

What’s New to Health Promotion 
and www.healthpromotion.ie 
Busy Bodies Adolescent Development 
Programme DVD & Booklet 

 



Since its inception in 2009, a total of 109
people have completed the foundation
programme in sexual health promotion,
many of whom have done excellent work
to further the sexual health agenda in the
community. We, the Sexual Health Team,
are delighted with the continued uptake of
the programme, which was again
oversubscribed for Spring 2011. We would
like, in particular, to thank all those of you
who have promoted the programme. We
continue to deliver programmes annually
in Cork, Kerry and Waterford. To date, a
huge range of disciplines have been
represented in the training, including
physiotherapists, counsellors, social
workers, psychologists, practice nurses, public
health nurses, teachers, youth workers, women’s health
workers, staff from intellectual disability services and a
wide variety of others. In 2010 the Foundation
Programme in Sexual Health Promotion received 

“An Bord Altranais Post Registration Category 1”
accreditation status. This is only applicable to the nurses
and midwives who have trained in this programme.
Unfortunately we are unable to offer this accreditation
retrospectively.

Sexual Health News issue 02

REVIEW DAYS 

Cork Group 2010/2011 – A reminder that the review
day for this course will take place on 24th May in Brú
Columbanus in Cork from10am – 1pm 

South East Review Date

This will take place on Nov 10th and will be open to all
past participants of the FPSHP course from the South
East. Participants will be contacted nearer the time. 

FPSHP Dates for your Diary  

News from the Foundation Programme in
Sexual Health Promotion (FPSHP) 

Recent Graduates from the Cork FPSHP Course 2010 – 2011 

COURSE DATES FOR YOUR DIARY     

CORK 
Applications are now being accepted for Cork 2011 – 2012.
Closing date for receipt of applications for the Cork course
is 27th May 2011. The dates for the next FPSHP to run in
Cork are as follows:

Wednesday & Thursday - September 14th & 15th  2011

Wednesday & Thursday – October 12th & 13th  2011

Wednesday & Thursday – November 9th & 10th 2011 

Wednesday & Thursday – December 7th & 8th 2011

Wednesday & Thursday – January 18th & 19th 2012

Please note this is a ten day training programme 
Further information and application forms for the Cork
course are available from catherine.byrne2@hse.ie

KERRY Further information and application forms for the
Kerry course are available from Máire O’Leary at
mairem.oleary@hse.ie 

SOUTH EAST South East Autumn 2011 – Dates to be
decided.Further information and application forms for the
South East course are available from
Moira.Germaine2@hse.ie  



The Integration and Support
Unit for New Communities is a
Non-Governmental
Organisation (NGO) based in
Waterford whose primary focus
is to integrate, empower and
enhance the lives of refugees,
asylum seekers and other
migrants living in Waterford.
This is done through the
provision of information, initial
skills education and integration
programmes, as well as by
supporting effective access to
mainstream services.

For my part, I deliver skills and
information-based workshops
to women from the
international communities. The nationalities of
participants who have benefitted from the course
include Eastern Europeans (Poland, Belarus,

Moldova etc), Africans (Congo,
Nigeria, Cameroon, Somalia,

Sudan etc) and Brazilians.
Since having completed the
Foundation Programme in
Sexual Health Promotion in Waterford
in Spring 2009, I have facilitated over

10 Sexual Health Promotion (SHP)
workshops to Women’s groups in

Edmund Rice International Heritage Centre
and two Direct Provision Centres (Birchwood

House, Ballytruckle and Ocean View House, Tramore).  

The SHP workshop is part of the eight week Personal Development Training
programme delivered to our client group. The aims are to raise participants’
self-awareness, enable them gain increased understanding of their own
sexual health, develop the ability to take ownership and be able to make
informed decisions before engaging in sexual activity. The workshops are
knowledge based and designed to raise awareness amongst women of
sexual health issues, which are often overlooked. All topics covered focus on
the needs of modern women and their lifestyle. Some key terms such as
sexual health, sexuality and humans as sexual beings were explored and

topics such as male and female
sex organs, fertility, the different
forms of contraceptives
available, self-esteem and

relationships and power
were also

discussed. This is
extremely
important, as
many women
do not have
the time to sit
and talk about

their sexual
health, and it is

particularly
uncommon in some

cultures to discuss sex or sexuality.

The workshops were fun, interactive
and educational for the 50+ women
who attended.

For further information on the
project you can contact 051-852564
or email isuoffice@gmail.com

FPSHP Helps Sexual Health
Promotion Work with Women 
from International Communities 
By Chidinma Beverly Elechukwu – (Programme Worker and Past Participant of the FPSHP)  

I really
enjoyed it, I now

know more on self-
esteem, and I have

learned that any sex
not given out of

will is rape. 

“ “

I feel
empowered

from the topic
today. 

Thanks
teacher. 

“
Women enjoying a Sexual Health Promotion workshop provided by the

Integration and Support Unit for New Communities

I really
enjoyed my class

today. It’s very
educational and I

learned a lot about my
rights when it 

comes to
relationships.

“ “
“
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About Us:

LINC is a community resource centre for lesbians and bisexual
women and their families in Cork and beyond, which is in its
twelfth year of operation. The HSE provides core funding to
support the work we deliver in the Lesbian and Bisexual (L&B)
community.  Nationally, 10% of the population is estimated to
be lesbian or gay and therefore, there are approximately 19,000
lesbian or gay people in the city of Cork and 48,000 in the
county. 

Our Ethos and What we Offer:

LINC aims to “improve the quality of life, health and well-
being of all women who identify as lesbian or bisexual”. 

We offer one to one support, information and advice. Women
can also access subsidised counselling services through LINC.
The centre itself offers a welcoming and homely
environment in which to meet your friends for coffee,
browse the library or the internet, and find information on a
variety of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgender (LGBT) issues and concerns. We
also have a Lesbian Resource Directory
which has pulled together local L&B
information and also signposts on to
national resources.

LINC Programmes and Training: 

LINC runs a programme of activities which
varies over the course of the year, such as:
support groups; including the Phoenix Group
(a youth group for women under the age of
23) older women, bisexual women and
women in recovery. In 2011, we will be
running support groups for married women
and lesbian parents. Other work carried out by
LINC would include training such as communication skills and transgender

awareness training. We also run hobby workshops such
as creative writing and a variety of other social

activities. LINC also delivers awareness training
to organisations and companies who would
like their staff to have a greater
understanding of the issues and concerns of
the LGBT community

LINC has a strong track record of providing
services in the areas of: mental health

promotion and suicide prevention; general
health and well-being; social support; education

and training and family matters. During 2011 and
2012, LINC will implement the Target 1000 project. This

is a mental health and suicide intervention programme with two strands.
The first strand will provide a community education programme working

with lesbians, bisexual women and
their families. The second strand will
develop a good practice guide on
LBT issues among health
practitioners, and provide awareness
training to promote understanding
within the health care services of
the issues facing LBT women. 

Contact Us:

For all up to date information check
out our website at www.linc.ie, or
find us on Face book. LINC, 11a
White St, Cork. 021 4808600 or
email info@linc.ie 

Service Profile – LINC 

LINC is
somewhere 

I can be
myself 

“ “

LINC staff and chairperson 

Service Name: LINC
Service Aims: To improve thequality of life, health and well-being of all women whoidentify as lesbian or bisexualOpening Times: 11am-3pmMonday to Wednesday and11am-8pm on Thursdays

Contact Details: www.linc.ie,or find us on Face book. 
LINC, 11a White St, Cork. 0214808600 or email info@linc.ie 



We also work with mainstream
organisations, helping them
understand the needs of the LGBT
sector so they can properly support
them. Then we bring LGBT groups
and mainstream agencies together
to work towards creating a
sustainable LGBT sector that is
vibrant, visible and supported. 

LGBT Diversity has a vision: that
“Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgender people are equal, visible
and active participants in all aspects
of family, social, political, cultural,
and economic life in an Ireland that
respects and celebrates diversity”.

This is a vision that does more
than support LGBT

individuals and
organisations.

It’s a vision that
brings out the

best in all of us,
gay or straight,

male or female, rich
or poor... whoever

we are. 

For more information
on the LGBT Diversity

programme, go to
www.lgbtdiversity.com,

contact Bernadette Smyth at
berni@lgbtdiversity.com or phone
086 877 5818. 

Despite recent improvements for lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender
(LGBT) people in Ireland - including the introduction of the Civil Partnership
Bill in 2010, our excellent Equal Status legislation and the promise of a
Gender Recognition Act in the near future - the lived experience of many
LGBT people still remains one of fear, exclusion and unequal treatment before
the law.  In many parts of the country there are no local services or safe
spaces for LGBT people or their families, which can lead to an extreme sense
of isolation. Many migrate towards Dublin, other cities and even other
countries because they feel they can’t play a full role in the community in
which they were born and raised, and fear violence or harassment if they are
identified as LGBT.

Service providers – including health, education and local authorities – often
lack the capacity to respond effectively to the needs of these individuals,
which can result in further isolation and increased risk of drug and alcohol
abuse, self harm or negative mental health.

Because of this, local and national LGBT
organisations came together in 2008 to
strategise ways of strengthening the
sector, particularly in rural areas. 
The outcome of this collaboration was a
work plan, now funded by Atlantic
Philanthropies. From this work plan, LGBT
Diversity was born. 

The aim of the LGBT Diversity Programme
(2010-2012) is to address the inequalities and
isolation experienced by LGBT people in
Ireland and to develop increased
understanding within Irish society of gender
identity and sexual orientation. The Programme’s main

objectives are to develop a support
network for LGBT people in rural areas, to
enhance the response of mainstream
organisations, and to strengthen the LGBT sector
regionally and nationally.  

We work directly with LGBT groups and
individuals to help identify their needs and
find ways of meeting them. We bring groups
together regionally. We listen to what people
want. At all times, we work with the groups
to assist them in doing what they say needs
to be done. 

LGBT 
Diversity Project 
By Bernadette Smyth – Development Worker 

Supporting LGBT Communities 

14

Community Development Projects and Family Resource Centres who comprise the 

Network of CDPs and FRCs Supporting Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender People 

have found it challenging to identify and work with LGBT people using the same 

methodologies employed when working with other groups experiencing discrimination 

and social exclusion.  This can largely be attributed to the atmosphere of harassment 

and discrimination directed at the LGBT community that leaves many LGBT people 

reluctant to “come out” and organise around LGBT specific issues.

This Code of Practice on the following pages provides CDPs, FRCs and Urban 

Partnerships/Integrated Local Development Companies with a structure within which 

they can frame their support for LGBT people.  Adoption of this Code of Practice will 

influence the internal workings of a CDP/FRC/Urban Partnership/Integrated Local 

Development Company as well as how the CDP/FRC/Urban Partnership/Integrated 

Local Development Company acts within its local community.

Dublin Pride. Photo: Christopher Robson

CODE OF 

PRACTICE 

SUPPORTING 

LESBIAN, GAY, 

BISEXUAL AND 

TRANSGENDER 

COMMUNITIES

WITH THE SUPPORT OF: 



My name is Vanessa Lacey I am a father of two
children, a student of psychology at WIT and a
development worker for a Transgender organisation in
Ireland. 

My gender identity is, and always was, female. I have
been presenting as a female for two years and I am
undergoing hormone treatment while I await gender
reassignment surgery in the UK. 

Transgender people experience an overwhelming
incongruence with their physical appearance from early
childhood, and this is extremely painful for all
concerned. I never felt like the boy I was supposed to
be. However, I adapted, as 1960s Waterford was a scary
place to express my female gender identity. 

I went to a Christian Brothers’ school, where I was
uncomfortable, but my coping skills were sufficient to
get me through these years. I left school at 14 with no
qualifications and little or no self-esteem. Still, I found a
job, married, bought a lovely house, and fathered two
wonderful children.

As time went on, I was
completely miserable
and made those
around me miserable
also. 

I was suicidal. I attended
a psychologist who
specialised in treating
gender variant people
and who
categorised me
as having a
disorder (Gender
Identity Disorder). 
I revealed this to my
partner and my whole
family’s world fell apart. 

At that stage it was “do
or die”. There was no
support, apart from a
Transgender organisation
(TENI) that was based in
Dublin, and I could not make

it to their
Wednesday night
meetings. I was
told by my family
that I should move
away from Waterford. 

A GP in my area smiled and prescribed anti-
depressants. The only things that saved my life at that
time were my children and a local LGBT support worker.
When I revealed my situation to my children, my oldest
said, “You are not going anywhere, you’re a human
also”. This statement has kept me going since.
Two years and two months later and I have a great
relationship with my kids. I am in my final year of a
degree course. I am working for the Irish Transgender
Organisation (TENI), where I coordinate six support groups
throughout the country. As a development worker, I find
that my situation is very similar to other Transgender
people that I have the pleasure to work with. 

Being gender variant is not a choice, but
nature playing its part in humanity.
Issues that arise for Transgender
individuals include employment,
health care, counselling, isolation,
drug use, poverty and suicide
ideation. We need to raise awareness
through education, so that, some
day, children with similar gender
incongruities may be able to
approach their parents without
dread and fear. 

For further information and
support on these issues contact
TENI on www.teni.ie

Sexual Health News issue 02

Transgender Equality Network Ir eland 

Transgender 

and

Gender Dysphoria 

Information 

for

Psychologists 

Transgender: 
A Personal Experience  



‘They don’t come with a manual, do they’ is probably
one of the most common statements that I hear in ‘Youth
health service’ (Yhs) when I meet parents of teenagers
and being a parent myself, I can definitely concur with
that statement. When I ask young people who access Yhs
what are the two issues that might ‘freak’ the parents of
teenagers out most, they invariably respond by saying
‘sex and drugs’. The majority of parents, when asked the
same question, will give the same answer. ‘Youth health
service’ works with young people under the age of 21.
However, from the moment we opened our doors to the
public in 2004, we recognised that it was important to
ensure that when supporting young people, it was also
important to support their parents and guardians.  

As the Youth Development Officer with ‘Yhs’ part of my
role is to work with young people and their parents in
relation to organising parental consent for young people
under 17 years of age to access clinical services within
‘Yhs’ (STI Clinic & Family Planning Clinic). The most
common theme that arises during the course of this
interaction is the issue of communication, particularly in
relation to sex and sexual health. Often parents can find
this subject a difficult one to talk about with their
teenage sons and daughters. Many young people that I
meet, voice the fact that, whilst they would find it
difficult to talk with their parents about sex, they feel
that it is an important subject to discuss.

I also provide support to parents by simply giving them
space to voice their concerns regarding how they are
dealing with issues relating to their teenage sons and
daughters. Issues that concern parents could be anything
from getting them to tidy their rooms, negotiating what
time their teenager should be home in the evenings,
homework, mobile phones being left on all night, not
liking their teenager’s friends etc. When discussing issues
such as these, at no time would I tell any parent what
they should and shouldn’t do. The key to coming up with
solutions to any of these issues is open and honest
communication. Teenagers need and actually seek to
have boundaries in place. A teenage girl told me recently
that she struggles with the fact that she doesn’t have
clear guidelines from her mother as to when she should
be home in the evening and she doesn’t understand why

her mother gives out to
her and grounds her
when she is home
late. 

I used to collect
postcards at one
point in my life
and I recall having
one which defined
diplomacy as ‘telling
someone to go to hell but
doing it in such a way that they are actually looking
forward to the trip!’ I do tell parents that many of the
issues that cause angst between parents and teenagers
can be dealt with through open communication and
negotiating what is and isn’t acceptable. I also encourage
parents to allow their teenager be part of the process to
agree consequences when rules have being broken. 

Given that, on occasions, a parent may have to make a
decision that is unpopular with their teenager, teenagers
are more likely to stick to house rules and boundaries if
they have been part of the process that has created
them. Sometimes, as a parent, it’s best just to take a step
back from a conflict situation and ask the question, ‘is
this battle worth fighting’?

LIAM DOOCEY

Youth Development Officer, 
Youth health service, 
73 Shandon St, Cork. 
Tel: 021 422 0490 

YHS Opening Times 

Monday 9.00am-4.30pm
Tuesday 9.30am-4.00pm
Wednesday 9.30am-6.30pm
Thursday 9.30am-8.30pm
Friday 8.30am-3.30pm

We are closed daily from 1pm-2pm, except on Monday
when we close from 2.30pm-3.30pm.

Please see the back cover for further details on
sexual health resources available to parents.

“They Don’t Come 
with a Manual – Do They!”
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Across  

1. Removal of foreskin (12)

5. Desire (4)

7. Unborn child (6)

8. XX chromosome (6)

13. Female pleasure spot (8)

15. Erectile dysfunction (9)

16. Partner in Life (4)

17. Masculine or feminine (6)

18. We look for in a relationship (4)

19. The change (9)

Down

2. One in six Irish couples experience this (11)

3. Contains sperm (5)  

4. Peak of sexual arousal (6)

6. ___ sex, a health recommendation (4)

9. An acid that prevents neural tube defects (5)

10. Cancer common to older men (8)

11. A sexual orientation (8)

12. Irish age of consent (9)

14. STI which may spread through kissing (8)

17. Homosexual (3) 

Cross Word Solution 
Across: 1.Circumcision, 5. Lust, 7. Foetus, 8.
Female, 13. Clitoris, 15. Impotence, 16. Mate,
17. Gender 18. Love, 19. Menopause  

Down: 2. Infertility, 3. Semen, 4. Orgasm , 6.
Safe 9. Folic, 10. Prostate, 11. Bisexual, 12.
Seventeen, 14 Syphilis 17. Gay  

Sexual Health
Word Search
by Mary Joe Kissane,
Coaction, Castletownbere,
Co Cork  

I C E F R N N H A N A L P R G O E N H P E S N R A

N S G P S E L T S E R R A V C E I O O C L I I E P

R T E R I I B E O S I S P P I O N L B A I E V E S

R O A X C F E R G C E S S I E E S A K G C A N Y B

Y R P S R N T P N Y A R B T S U E M A I G I A N E

C B E N R L S E I U S V U A S A R A L I S G U A E

B R L S A S E P K R B I C R B A N P N I R B T S R

A R X B P N N L E S P P G A I P E A S Y B O E P I

N A A A E O A P R P P P E E L R R R N X G R H B N

N L C X X T N V T R C P R A I N S I B N A E P P P

T U R X I G P S O O A N G U E T U S V E R L L E S

D O C C A G X T I R E A X B T E G C B A Y E H C E

A A R H R B E T E B I L S E F O I A R H T E N I A

R G E P N C I B R F L E I A E L S N I A T E I E R

R A U T T A E Y L O S E S N B P P Y P E O A P U G

B N L I N E R N I A P E P U R S L A R X G R I R R

O E O U I X O E T I A E P E N E U O N T E N R R L

B N R S R I X N H O S L T C C S S P E G C A N D X

R L P G T R E S I P M R C R P E N S N I S A A E L

E U T C S C D U G X O O C A X E U A R O I A R A E

T S E E C N R E P P N P A U T B N C R B R N P T U

L R O O E A R C P D S S A T A C A E S E X I I I N

E L R I P I C U O N P L A L Y P N E R S R P E E O

F L R S E L S M E A N E D E E P L T N A E N N E I

V F T P T T N V R A S A P T N B O L B E H I B F V

Can you find the
following words?

BREASTS VAGINA

PENIS ERECTION

FRIENDSHIP GAY

LESBIAN HETEROSEXUAL

SEX PREGNANCY

PRIVATE CONDOM

PUBLIC RESPONSIBLE

SAFE TALK

SUPPORT PROTECTION



Cork

Sharon Parkinson, 
Senior Health Promotion Officer.
Tel 021 4921661
Email: sharon.parkinson@hse.ie 

Catherine Byrne,
Health Promotion Officer.
Tel: 021 4921674
Email: catherine.byrne2@hse.ie

Martin Grogan,
Health Promotion Officer.
Tel: 021 4921665
Email: martin.grogan@hse.ie

Cork Address
Health Promotion Department
Eye Ear and Throat Hospital
Western Road, Cork.

Kerry

Máire O’Leary,
Health Promotion Officer.
Tel: 064 6670773
Email: mairem.oleary@hse.ie 

Kerry Address
HSE South
26/28 Grosvenor Court
High Street, Killarney, Co. Kerry

South East

Moira Germaine,
Senior Health Promotion Officer.
Tel: 059 9143630 or 087 4102915
Email:Moira.Germaine2@hse.ie  

South East Address
Health Promotion Department
St. Dympna’s Hospital
Athy Road
Co. Carlow. 

HSE South Sexual Health Promotion Team

The HSE Crisis Pregnancy Programme has produced a
number of resources which are available free of charge to
assist parents when talking to their children about
relationships and sex.

b4udecide.ie 

This website is a useful
method of introducing the
subject of relationships and
sexual health with your
children. This is a HSE Crisis
Pregnancy Programme initiative
that aims to encourage teenagers
(aged14-16) to make healthy, responsible decisions
about relationships and sex.  B4udecide.ie includes:
videos of young people talking about a range of issues; a
counsellor talking about healthy and unhealthy
relationships, a ‘quizzes and polls’ section, where young
people can test their knowledge on the male and female
body, the age of consent, pregnancy
and Sexually Transmitted
Infections (STIs). To learn
more, visit www.b4udecide.ie

You Can Talk To Me  

This DVD gives parents hints
and tips about how to talk to
their children about
relationships and sexual health.

Parents, Tips
for Talking to
Older Teenagers

This supplement is for parents
of older teenagers to help them
to begin and maintain conversations
about relationships and sexual
health with their teenager.

Busy Bodies Parents Pack 

Busy Bodies Parents Pack is
a DVD and Booklet to help
parents talk to their children
(aged 10-14) about puberty. 

The Facts 

This DVD was produced to help
teachers and parents to provide
sex education to young
people. It includes interviews
with a crisis pregnancy
counsellor, an STI nurse and
a doctor talking about
contraception.  It also includes
a demonstration of how to use a
condom.  

All of the above resources can be ordered from
www.healthpromotion.ie 

Sexual Health
Resources Available to Parents 

Tips for Talking to Older Teenagers about Relationships & Sex

Parents, welcome! 
 

The Crisis Pregnancy Agency 
has produced this supplement 
to help parents and their 
older teenagers talk about 
relationships and sex. 
All young people have the right to comprehensive 
relationships and sexual health education. Over  
90% of the Irish population support sex education 
for young people. Age-appropriate information  
and education helps young people to make informed 
choices for themselves and to resist engaging in  
risky behaviour.

The Agency has also produced a website on 
relationships and sexuality for teenagers,  
their parents, teachers and youth workers  
www.b4udecide.ie. The website provides helpful 
information on how to say no to pressure and  
how to make responsible decisions. In addition  
to the website, there is a resource pack available  
to teachers and youth workers to assist them in  
their important work of educating young people 

Up to B/d of boys 

and B/f of girls have 

sex before age 17. 

Young people who 

have sex before age 17 

are less likely to use 

contraception, and more 

likely to have a crisis 

pregnancy or sexually 

transmitted infection at 

some stage in life. 

Young people 

who have had sex 

before 17 are more 

likely to say that 

they regret it. 

The age of sexual 

consent in Ireland 

is 17. This means 

that it is against 

the law to have 

sex with someone 

d r 17.

Remember:

Talking about sex does  
not make it happen.
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